
 

2017-05-08 

Terms of Reference: Desk study on agroforestry and 
potential communication issues 

Tender deadline: 31 May 

Report deadline:  15 September 

Background 

Vi-skogen founded Agroforestry Network to make agroforestry more known among 

development aid stakeholders and to share knowledge with other agroforestry 

experts. It is a Swedish network for international agroforestry practice, which brings 

together agroforestry experts, researchers and practitioners from different 

organisations and institutions in Sweden and abroad. The network includes an 

academic component and a communicative part. It involves summits and 

knowledge gathering with the purpose of communicating agroforestry, influencing 

the public opinion in Sweden and position its partners. The partners today are 

Vi-skogen, Focali, Siani, Stockholm Resilience Centre, SLU Global and Agroforestry 

Sverige. 

Challenge  

The Agroforestry Network aims to influence the direction of Swedish aid. More            

money for agroforestry in farming is well invested money. The natural resources            

sector needs to be prioritized and the focus of the development cooperation should             

be to support the people living in poverty in rural areas. The network would also like                

to influence the general public on the benefits of agroforestry.  

However, today, there seems to be no way of saying how much of the Swedish               

development cooperation budget is spent on agroforestry. Additionally, what are the           

reasonable demands and improvements that the Agroforestry Network can pose to           

the Swedish government, Sida and other stakeholders? Where are the gaps? 

Moreover, there is no summarizing report showing the proven results and           

potentials of agroforestry. To support the communication of issues selected, the           

network requires a desk study with proven evidence on how agroforestry fights            
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climate change, poverty, food insecurity, water insecurity, conflict etc., and          

increases biodiversity, both with outcomes and outputs showing its efficiency. The           

report shall also show the obstacles related to agroforestry. The desk study shall             

show the key proven effects of agroforestry; social, economic and environmental.           

This report will later be used by the network to communicate to a wider audience by                

producing a communicative factual report.  

The Agroforestry Network is seeking the assistance of consultant/s to both perform            

the desk study on agroforestry’s efficiency, obstacles to overcome and identify clear            

cut communication issues to pursue. 

The assignment 

The assignment consists of two parts: 

1) Perform a desk study identifying and summarizing the proven outcomes and           

outputs showing the efficiency and obstacles of agroforestry in the World,           

and in particular Sub-Saharan Africa. This includes reviewing research and          

review results of implemented project on agroforestry. The study shall result           

in a factual report in English from the consultant, showing the proven            

results, potentials and obstacles (relating both to scale, extension work,          

methods etc) of agroforestry. The desk study methods should include; 

- Broad factual study and quality assurance of facts regarding agroforestry          

and its effectiveness, reviewing both research and implemented projects.         

The report shall also contain potential obstacles and ways forward to           

address these obstacles to achieve even larger effect. This part will           

include dialogue with the network partners and other stakeholders.  

2) Recommend communication issues including demands regarding      

agroforestry and sustainable agriculture that the Agroforestry Network can         

pursue in Sweden. The issues shall be based on well-founded facts and            

arguments. It shall address the obstacles of agroforestry and sustainable          
agriculture, for example, is it included enough in development cooperation,          

extension work, and do the financial instruments have enough focus on           

agroforestry? This part will include dialogue with the network partners and           

also desk study on current/future policies, strategies and funding         

instruments in Swedish politics. The recommendations and facts shall be          

 



 

presented in Swedish. The methods shall include; 

- Interviews with relevant actors among the partners in the Agroforestry          

Network (via Skype or other means, no travels expected). 

- Document review of current foreign policy documents in Sweden. 

- Review of actual aid activities, e.g funding portfolio at Sida and others. 

- Policy reports such as, but not only, the CFS report on Sustainable Forest             

for Food Security and Nutrition with its policy recommendations for all           

countries. 

Examples of issues to look into: 

● Identify further evidence in research that more funding to agroforestry is 

efficient development cooperation; agroforestry reduces poverty, hunger and 

climate change. Potentially also its effect on peace and conflict.  

● Identify where in the World is, and could, agroforestry be key for 

development? Look into not just development cooperation but also other 

sectors.  

● The majority of the World’s poor live in rural areas and depend on 

agriculture for their income. Addressing the rights for this target group is 

crucial to fight poverty and hunger and agroforestry is an efficient way of 

doing so. But how much is spent on agroforestry in the Swedish 

development cooperation budget? 

● What are the obstacles in scaling up agroforestry? Is it done - if not - why? 

Potential and obstacles with agroforestry systems for large scale farming?  

● How large port of arable land is using agroforestry today in the World? What 

is the potential?  

● Agriculture and forestry are often mentioned in strategies and policies for 

Swedish development cooperation – but not agroforestry. The Agroforestry 

Network would like to see a clearer focus on agroforestry and sustainable 
agriculture in for example the thematic strategies and country/regional 

strategies from UD to Side. Is there a gap to address? What other 

policies/strategies are key to change? 

● Besides the documents from the Swedish government mentioned below – 

are there other documents that could address agroforestry and sustainable 
agriculture that the Agroforestry Network should take into consideration?  

 



 

o Policyramverket för svenskt utvecklingssamarbete och humanitärt 

bistånd 

o Strategier för tematiskt inriktad verksamhet  

o Strategier för länder och regioner  

o Politiken för Global Utveckling  

o Actual funding from Sida (e.g. portfolio analysis) 

Time plan 

The assignment shall be delivered by 15 September, however the number of working 

days is expected to be less than that.  

 

Consultant profile  

The consultant shall have the following qualifications:  

● Documented experience and knowledge on agroforestry 

● Strong competence in communication 

● Strong competence in development cooperation the Swedish landscape  

● Strong skills in written communication in both Swedish and English  

Tender  

Tenders shall include the consultant’s interpretation of the assignment, suggested 

time frame for the assignment, proposed budget including number of working days, 

CV and two written references from previous assignments (per consultant if more 

than one consultant is suggested)  

Tenders are sent to agroforestry-network@viskogen.se  by latest 31 May at 5 pm. 

For more information, kindly contact linda.andersson@viskogen.se . 
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